British Transport Police and Railway Children Logic Model
Context
External environmental factors.
This includes assumptions i.e.,
expectations or beliefs that underpin
intervention success

Interventions
What activities are delivered
to beneficiaries

Enhance police response - extracting
information, building trust, work towards
prevention.

Critical/reachable moments
- contact with CYP.

First contact with an individual on train/in
station
Contextual factor 1:
The right children are getting the
right level of help.
The right children (aged 10-17?)
are determined by their
vulnerabilities - behaviour,
education, criminality (victim or
perpetrator), missing from home,
domestic abuse, mental health,
and substance misuse.

Contextual factor 2;
A strong relationship between the
BTP and Railway Children.

Contextual factor 3;
Support is needs based, not time
bound, and includes the family.
Provide a consistent responsible
adult in their life.

Contextual factor 4;
Methodology - guiding the thinking
of the support - based on
principles. Attachment based
approach. Unpack traumatic
factors. Ensure they are in a safe
space. Build positive relationships

Contextual factor 5;
Support workers are trusted to
work felxibly with children and
young people.

Training - 3 project locations. Team do
briefings to team on the ground - advice
around completing CYP1 forms, raising
awareness of partnership, improving
quality of info on CYP1 form. This also
helps to build on lines of communication.
Ensure that YP aren't left without
support.

Bespoke training for rail staff - for BTP,
PCSOs, and office staff in BTP. Change
awareness of staff. Also work directly
with TOCs. Raise awareness of
vulnerability, and the reasons behing the
behaviour of young people.
BTP refer to statutory services, as well
as referring to RC. Would like to refine
this process. Share report weekly which
identifies CYP who have come to BTP
notice. Follow-up with RC and SW.
This is followed-up by RC, raising
concerns if necessary escalating/de-escalating cases. RC
track these cases.
Staff will usually check national
database, vulnerable person profiles highlight repeat contacts. Informs
decisions made by BTP.

Use scoring to assess CYP - this then
informs work of RC. RC identify CYP in
project areas - check if still open, and
whether they've engaged. Project
workers will try to get CYP to engage.

Age, Number of presentations within 6
months, Last 4 weeks - presentations,
Risk assessment based on reports,
LAC, Risk of CSE/Exploitation givesfinal score,.

Range of experience within team - bring
knowledge from different areas.

Use Teen Star to
assess change.
Recognise vulnerability,
and deal more effectively
with CYP.

Contact
with BTP

Teen Star Completed after 4
sessions

CYP1 referral
form from BTP

Assessment
conducted

Gives insight into CYP's
self-perception
Feedback-informed
support.

Initial visit is
always offered get info, and build
rapport

Young people have improved family
relationships
Increased child
ownership, and
understanding of their
goals.
Young person engages
with service.

Understand
the needs
of the child
Provide
training to
BTP

Understanding which
needs can be met through
existing mechanisms

Improved
quality of
CYP1 form

Understanding
other agencies
role in meeting
those needs

Improved risk
assessment

Provide
appropriate
needs based
support (short
term/long term)

Manage
transition to
other agencies if
needed.

Feeding into
work of other
agencies attending
meetings, CP
processes, Strat
meetings etc.

Young person feels
valued

Young people have positive
relationships within their
communities - attending school,
activities, broader positive
relationships.

Support from
external services

Regular remote
contact from
support worker usually weekly, but
flexible.

Support by RC

Increase in positive
outcomes for young
person.

Face-to-face
support - can be
home/school based
(tailored to need).

Case planning
meetings with
support worker
Can provide
additional support in
times of crisis.

Young person starts to
feel safer.

Case planning
sessions monthly,
level of need
discussed, priorities
and actions set.

Young person better protected from
domestic abuse - both witnessing DA
in home, and in their own
relationships. Breaking cycle.
Reduced substance misuse issues witnessed in home, neglect, or own
experience of SM.

Young
people are
safer.

Reduced likelihood of young person
going missing from home.
Fewer risks specifically on trains
(trafficking, missing). Potentailly part
of other outcomes - link to repeat
referrals, should be measurable.

Multiagency working project workers feed into
CS/CAMHS/etc. Avoid
duplication, and create
right package of support.

Better
Organisational
Outcomes.

Reduction in Repeat Referrals and
contact with the police.

Reduce demand on other services police, children's services, but can
be difficult to track/measure. Also
both positive/negative outcome.
Improve safety on trains

Regular contact
between RC staff,
and Vulnerability
Unit at BTP.

Support staff with dealing with these
issues.

Decrease in risk for
young person.

Build positive
relationship between
support worker and
young person.

Shift the mindset of
those working on trains
regarding vulnerable
children

Regular meetings to
discuss referrals,
and active cases.

Reduced risk behaviour, and
increased self-care

Improved wellbeing of young person.

Bespoke, flexible support
plan and offer.
Person-centred.
Building
relationships
between
BTP/RC, and
other
agencies.

Outcomes
The changes you expect or hope to see because of
the intervention

Mechanisms
by which the activities lead to the outcomes. This might
include changes in attitudes, thinking or behaviour

Staff feel better
supported to deal with
their work.

Displacement potential to
transfer risk
elsewhere.

